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Quote
Of the
Week
from Blessed Williqm
Joseph Chominode
j
lf the spirit of foith
onimotes them,
oll will be well.
er
A Longuoge
of Love
In todoy's Gospel, we heor thot the greqtest
commondment is to love the Lord God with oll our heort,
soul, ond mind. As we prepore for the full introduction of
the third edition of the Romon Missol, we ore given o rore
opportunity to moke our heort, soul, ond mind o fertile
home for the proyers of the liturgy. lt is the liturgy thot
ollows us to express our love for God in union with the
entire Church.
In lust o few short weeks. our eors will heor o new
expression of love for God. These ore simply o novel woy of
expressing the timeless truths we procloim during Moss.
While it moy seem foreign to our Americon eors, the new
tronslotions provide us with on occosion to reflect on our
unity with Cotholics throughout the world. There will oe o
unified English tronslotion used by oll English-speoking
Cotholics, ond the tronslotion ottempts to bring us closer in
union with oll other longuoge groups.
Love eludes longuoge. Poets hove ottempted throughout
the oges to copture the depth ond beouty of love in words.
How greot, then, is the chollenge to describe the
indescriboble mysteries of the foith? As the Church mokes
its own humon ottempt to depict these owesome wonders,
moy we proy thot-together in foith-we might be open to
these new expressions of love present in our liturgy.
This is o publicotion of
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I Missol, Moss ond Mission i
I
; Whot else is different obout the Creed?
I
A locol chority which serves the poor in
the Doyton oreo will receive lO% of every
Sundoy collection The rest of the collection
supports more thcn I00 Compus Ministry
progroms of oll kinds, including our
Service Progrom of the Week:
Red Cross
The University o{ Doyton Chopter Americon Red
Cross Club is c humcnitorion orgonizotion led by
student volunteers. The fundomentol orincioles of
the Internotionol Red Cross Movement ore to
provide relief to victims of disosters ond help
people prevent, prepore for, ond respond to
emergencies. As student volunteers we strive to
oid in this mission.
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Sundoy Worship Times
lmmoculote Conception Chopel
l0 om Moss
Noon Moss
6 pm Moss
8 p. Moss
McGinnis Center
9 pm Moss
Morionist Holl Chopel
6pm Interdenominotionol
Worship Service
Weekdoy Moss Schedule
Tuesdoys 9 pm
Wednesdoys 9 pm
Thursdoys 9 pm
Mondoy-Fridoy l2:05 pm
Stuort
Morionist
Morycrest
lmmoculote
Conception Chopel
Exposition of the
Blessed Socroment
Mondoy -Thursdoy
5:30om-9om
Alumni Holl Chooel
Socroment of Reconciliotion
Tuesdoys, Fridoys I l:3O-Noon lmmoculote
Conception
Chooel
Campus Ministry Calendar
October
25
29
November
4-5
9-l I
It-13
ll-r8
12
t4
t5
l8-19
Coolition of lmmokolee Workers Tolk
SERVICE Soturdoy
Monosticism Todoy Conference
Grod Student Retreot
SERVICE Soturdoy
Thonkgiving Food Bosket Collection Doys
More 2 Life Retreot
Hunger & Homelessness Aworeness Week
SERVICE Soturdoy
Poverty Simulotion
Toble of Plenty
Homelessness Plunge
Metomorphosis Retreot for Sophomores
SERVICE Saturdays
Volunteer with other UD students to meet the needs of our Doyton
community. Join the Center for Sociol Concern for service projects on
Soturdoy Oc..29; Nov. 5; Dec.3. Visit www.udoyton.edu/ministry/csc
for more detoils ond stop by Liberty Holl 107 to register! Questions?
Contoct Kelly Bohrer ot Kelly. Bohrer@notes. udoyton.edu
F?ee Hug Friday T-Shirts
The Morionist student communities ore extending their free hug
ministry. Free Hug Fridoy T-Shirts ore on sole for $8 ond must be
ordered by Oaober 14. Pleose ploce nome ond size on on envelope
ond drop offto Meghonn Wygonik ot 39 Evonston. Questions? Emoil
wygonikm I @notes. udoyton.edu
UD Poverty Simulation
Monday, November 14, 7pm
Will you stort out the month with only o $ 10.00 bill to meet your
fomily's bosic needs? Or, will you be one of the unlucl<y ones? You'll
find or,rt when you join us for o unique opportunity to experience the
virtuol reolities of poverty in KU Bollroom. All ore welcome to come,
pleose RSVP to suson.terboy@notes. udoyton. edu. Questions ? Contoct
Kelly Bohrer ot 937-229-2516
School of Americas Vigil and kotest
November 18-20
Hop on the bus to join dozens of UD students. foculty ond stoff ond
20,000 others to proy ond peocefully protest to close the School of the
Americos, o troining focility for Lotin Americon militory personnel
whose groduotes hove o terrible humon rights record. Deodline for
registrotion is Oct. 3 I ot www2.udoyton.edu/m inistry/csc/SOA. php
Questions? Contoct Rosie Eyermon ot eyermorc@gmoil.com
:More 2Iif,e Retreat
,November 11-13
Sophomores, Juniors ond Seniors 
- 
sign up NOW for the More 2 Life
retreot. Toke o breok from your routine for o weekend of community, fun
ond time for reflection. Register online ot www2.udoyton.edu/ministry
'Cost: $55. Questions? Contoct Jenno ot Jconnorl @notes.udoyton.edu.
Sophomore Metamorphosis Retreat
November 18-20
.Sophomores sign up now forthe Metomorphosis Retreot ot Governor,s
; lslond. Reflect on relotionships, foith ond life chonges. Cost:$50. Register
'on-line ot udoyton.edu/ministry Questions ? Bridget Ebbert ot
B ridget. Ebbert@notes. udoyton. edu or Becco Muder ot
becco. ud. stuortm inistry@gmoil. com
Fighting For Fair Food
Tuesday, October 25,7pm
Activists from the coolition of lmmokolee Workers will discuss their seorch
. 
for decent working conditions ond foir treqtment for form workers in
'occordonce with humon rights stondords ond Cotholic sociol teoching
principles in the Kennedy Union Bollroom. For more informotion, contoct
Tony To I bott qt 9 37 -229 -432 6 o r o nthony.to I bott@notes. ud oyton. ed u
Sacred Music and Dance Symposium
November 2, 7 pm, Immaculate Conception Chapel
In honor of Block Cotholic History Month, UD Professor of Music, Donno
Cox, Doyton Contemporory Donce Compony Artistic Director, Debbie
. Blunden Diggs, ond Interim Liturgy Coordinotor Kothy Soles present on
troditions of music ond donce in worship. For more informotion contoct
ArtStreet ot 937 -229-510.l or visit http://ortstreet.udoyton.edu
Roman Missal Online Course
Wontto leorn more oboutthe Romon Missol? The Virtuol Leorning
Community for Foith Formotion is offering on online reduced rote course
for stoff, foculty or students. The five week online course will orovide on in
-depth study of the revised Order of Moss from Jonuory 8 to Februory I l,
2012. Tuition remission benefits opply. Registrotion begins October 16.
Contoct Kothy Soles ot ksoles I @notes.udoytonedu or coll229-2019.
Liturgy over Lunch Discussion:
Roman Missal Event
Tuesday, October 25, Noon-lpm
Wont to leorn more cbout the new responses to the Moss coming in lote
November? Join Bill Johnston for o discussion obout the revisions to ports
of the Moss in KU 222. Bring your own lunch; refreshments ond cookies
provided. Contoct Kothy Soles ot ksolesl@notes.udovton.edu for more
informotion.
